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I 
nJividuals who plac<:: 1hem:;dve~ in uncommon circumst::m~·es 
proviJc the stuff fr\)m which compelling stories are createJ. 
These 1,tories can pmvnk- a window through which to view 

monumental events in World hi~tory anJ international relations. 
Just sud a s1ory. filled with humor. hc3Ilbn:ak. and drama, Gran, 
in Cliin,1: An America/I \Vo11w11 Bc_vmrd flit· Great Wall, 
/934-197.J. ofkr~ a Ion~ inln 1he hi~tnry of twentieth-century 
Chioc.<.e history anJ l 1 .S.-China relations. The: aulhurs provide an 
engros~ing .JCC()lllll of the life of a wnmw1 who trnvcleJ 10 Chim1 
and spent more tllw1 forty years of her life there. not for ideology 
or religion. hut because of her love for an inJividual man. 
That love sm,taineJ them in early years as they confronteJ 
cross-cultural prejudices and then a:,, they struggled to ~urvive. 
along wirh their three children. 1hrough long year~ 1>1' war in China. 
It tr:11:cs her decision 10 remain in China after the death of her 
husband in 1954. until her L"Ventual rclllm to the UniteJ S1a1es in 
197.l. As u foreigner living in China thrnugh tumultuuus years of 
,oL·ial 1ransforma1ion. GraL'C Di\ ine Liu Cllntrihu,tcd unique 
pen.pcctives w1 that history. This honk ,hould he appealing for 
second:1ry and umkrgr:1dua.1c s1UJen1s .inJ wi II he useful to 

cduL•:Jlor:,, in the s1x-ial studiL'S and hist DI)'. 

The authors. Grace·s son William Liu anJ cousin Eleanor 
Mt:Callic Cooper. draw extensively upon Gra£e·s own word,. 
taken from lcuers. article<;, and memuirs she wrote. lliey augment 
thc:-.c soun::cs wi1h inrerview~ of GraL·e. her children. fellow work
er.; in China. anJ family anJ friem.b in the United States .. .\mple 
repnx.lu.:lions of phntographs and material unil'acls enliven the talc 
anJ pro\'iJe an aLIJ1:d re~oun.:e for students of this era in history. 
The auth1,r:-. use varying fonts to Jifferentja1e between sections nf 
the lcxt taken fn..•m Divine·, leners. her memoirs. aml their own 
namilive. While a bit meehanit:al. th.it prc.-.;enlation invites re.iders 
tu evaluatt' primwy ,ources. ro consider how historical narratives 
are constructed. and to t1h~erve the intluem.:e of time f1LI1d nostalgia 
on Gnice·s ac1:ounti- of the past. 

Grace Divine eapturcs uur interest as ~he moves from her 
birthplace in Chattanoogu. Tennessee. to ,;;eek her fonunes as an 
opera performer in New York City. We are engaged in her story 
as she d1allcnges cultural nonns and pr~juJices by marrying Liu 
Fu-chi. a Chinese hydrologis1 with a Jcgree from Cornell 
Univt>rsity. in 19~2. Liu returns to Chi nil lo begin enginei:ring 
wurk: Grace and their eightt?en-month-L1lJ daughter join him in 
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1934. The author<; proviJc a brief overview of major hbllJm 
events in China prior lo Grace·~ arrival and effei.:tivcly set the stage 
for the Jrnrn:Jtic event:- that he.,et the nation. We follow Grace a;, 
she confronts her preconceptiu□s a.bout China. shUJ\" the humor ol 
her sometimes-awkward experience~ in negotiating sol'ial custom~. 
and despair for her family a.-; Lhcy cunfmnl uncommon ob,tacles in 
war-tom China. 

The nun-atiw slow~ Jmvn a bit as i i moves back to recount 
her family hir,tory and U.S. Civil W,II roots. but happily. it pie~~ 
up again tL~ the authors rerum to Gm1.:e·s cxpe.riences in China. A, 
co-author Eleanor McCallie Cooper notes in her foreworJ. thl' 
bo<ik not Qnly takt'~ the reader ""insiJc· :l world rarely glimpscu 
hy foreigners." h also provide~ passage ··beyond our u~ual a.,sump
tions. stereotype~. ideologies. and knowlcJge." Through Gr,K·c ·, 
eyes we ~cc the Jaily challenges of life during the Japane~c 
uccupation nf Ticntsin and gain in~ight inlll the suffering wrought 
hy w::ir on the live!. of common men. women. anJ children. 

Her perspectives un the civil war between the Chinese 
Communi~ts and N:11ionalis1~. and her assei.sment of the early 
years of Communist rule offer a prn\'ncative counterpoint tn 
popular press descriptions of 1hat time. Thu,. the hook invite~ 
discu:,.sion of the power ,,f the press to represent uthc~. Expres!>ing 
her fmstration al Japanese or Nationalise control uf th~ pres:-. Grace 
later L'hallenged American pre,~ accounts of events in China 
through letters to the editor and magazine artic-les. Her hnlJ 
proclamation!. in letters home eventually alienated her brother:-. 
and she lost contact with most uf her fomj)y <luring thl' 1950s. 
Similarly. her retlcctiom, on the K1•rean War differ from other 
American nam11ives on thm w:ir. Her writing poses important 
question~ anJ challenge:. us II> examine multiple perspective~ tlf 

evenL<; <luring the Cold War. Teacher.-: might encourngc their <;IU
Jent~ to compare her accounts of tile war with recent new~ storie:-. 
about previously unacknowledged :lSJJ<!CL~ of !he Korean Wm·. 

After the Jeath of her husband. she moved from the pwtt:eled 
environment of the Wes1em community into a Chinese neighbol'
hoo<l. There. she maJe strong connections with Chinese people in 
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w,1y~ she h,1d not previously ventured. Sharing hom,ing with 
~cveral other familic~. struggling 10 develop her rutlirnientary 
language skills. ~he felt hmelf a pan of the New China. In tht fall 
of 1957 she joined the English foculcy al Nankai Univer;ity where 
she challenged lratlition by intruducing new teaching method~. 
During the years that followed, ~he experiem:ed effects of the 
Great Leap Forward anti the rampant famine that ensued. In 
the midst of the Great Proletarian Cultural Revl)lution, Grnce faced 
charges of being an American ~PY involved in anti-Maoist 
espionage. Her ~on. whn also bc1.:ame a target of those al\acks. 
provides a moving :.u;rnunt. This story of a family separated by 
terror. afraid tn contact one another, offer~ a view of pcrs{)nal 
agony and chaos thal ensued in the wake of that cultural uplheaval. 

The events of international diplomacy during the early 1970s 
tonn the backdrop for a transition in the private world of an 
individual. Grace Liu returned to the United Stat..:s in I 974 to be 
reunited with ~urviving family member~. Sh~· experienced reverse
culture :,hock and discovered that many people did not want to 
hear thing~ that disrupted their precon~:eptions. Readers of 
this bonk. however. will find much wonhy nf rellccti01n in her 
encounter.,, with a changed America. Grace Di\"ine Liu died in April 
1979. surrounded hy her three children. Chinese oflicial:, recug
nized her contribution~ tn friendshir between nations in a ceremony 
uf eulogy in the Hall of Revolutionary Manyrs in Beijing. 

This book and the life it c·vokei. augment the cl)llectivc story 
of non-ortidal mnhassador~ between nations. Adding a per~unal 
uimension to the history of U.S.-China relation~ during the 
twentieth century. it provides, a usl!ful cnmplement to more 
academic account-, of this cxl'hangc. Gruce in China belongs 
among biographical and autobiographical writing about uth<.>r 
Amcril.'.an women who lived in and wrote about China, such a~ 
Milly Bennett, Agnei. Smedley. Anna Louise Strong. aod Helen 
Snow. The book can be well u,cd as supplementary reading in 
cour~e:. L'r units focu~ing on U .S.-China rdation,. twentieth• 
century Chinese hi~tory, Wnrld War IL and the Korean War. It 
also invites discu~!,ion of funl'lion~ of the prt.'ss, and biography or 
memoir a!> hislllril·:.11 narrative. ■ 

KELLY ANN LONG is an Assistant Professor of History .:it Color,~do State 
University. Her interests include American Studies. U.S.-China relations, 
and Pacific Wars. She taught at the high school level for seventeen year~ 
and remains active in a variety of outreach endeavors for K-12 educators . 
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Tsering Shakya·~ book i, 
a breath or fresh air. 
which delibern1ely 

avoids the polemic~ Lhat ~o fre
quently pervade :,cholarship on 
Sino-Tibetan relations. In fact. 
he :,tales that his goal is 10 offer 
some correction Lu both Chi
nese and Tibetan historical ren
diLions Lhat have contributed to 
a ···Jenial of hislory.' a process 
which necessarily entails a 

negation of responsibility:· He 
succeeds in this task hy rresent

ing a picture of Tibetans that i,; 1101 ti metes~ nor charnl'lt•rized by 
a uniformity uf interes ts: by documenting periods of Tibetan 
C\)orerntion with and co-optatino hy the Chinese; by explaining 
the multifaceted nature of co111emrorary Tihi:Lan revolts and 
Llemonstrntions: by illu,trating way~ in which the cnnslantly 
shifting intcmaliunal scene has impo:.t.>d nhstades to anu opened 
up opp<'ll1unities for Tihetarn, lo voice their grievum:es; and by 
revealing Communist Chinese assumption~ and ~trategie~ th:11 
huve served to unJcrmine their nation-building rrojcct. 

Shakya doe, not depict Tibe.t as a sleepy. mystical. harmo
nious kinguum on tlw eve of the Chinese invasion . In fact, 
he argues that in the 19::!0s, the thirteenth Dalai Lama made a 
deliberate Lic:cision not to juin the League of Nations because he 
didn·t want his country L)Verrun by foreigners. Of course, the 
majority or Tibetan'.>. pe,1sants and herder~. were illiterate. hut a 
ham.lful of i:ducate<l ancl highly rositioncd Tibet:ms were awm-e 
of and interested in global developments. Moreover, there were 
monastit· and regional Jivisions sul'h as tho~e between Lhas.i, 
the P:mchcn Rimpoche and eastern Tihet nr between peasants 
and aristncratic and government elites th.it the Chinese later 
exploited tlJ their advantage. 

Secondly. Shakya argues that again!>! the bacl..,lfllp of 
Chinese militari&m and coercion. some Tib~tan~ have endor~e<l 
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